
PARK INFO

Oak Plantation Campground, L.P.
3540 Savannah Highway
Charleston SC 29455

GPS coordinates: N32.8032  / 32° 48' 11.5194"
                             W80.106018 / 80° 6' 21.6648"

843.766.5936
866.658.2500

www.oakplantationcampground.com  - Very informative.  VISIT website 
for more details.  Check out their Charleston Area Links section too!

OPEN  -  all year.
Date(s) of Stay June 16 -17, 2013

FACILITIES

- 30/50amp, water, sewer, & WiFi.
- Very clean restrooms with showers & laundry.
- Over 200 RV sites  available.  No tent or cabin sites advertised or 

observed.

DAILY RV RATES 

- $39.78  electric, water & sewer.
- $32.05  electric & water.

- Rates available - weekly & monthly.
RATE DISCOUNTS FOR Good Sam & Military.

BIG RIG FRIENDLY? Yes, with many pull-through sites.
ACCESS Just off of State Route 17 and very convenient to Charleston.

SETTING
Wooded with plenty of shade. Residential-type garbage dumpsters 
were located at the end of each side street making garbage drop-off 
very convenient.

COMMENTS
For such a large park, there was a feeling of nature. There were many 
trees, especially along the outer edges  of the park. And the park, 
again, to be so large, was very quiet during our stay.
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THEME/AREA 
ATTRACTIONS
(TO INCLUDE BUT 
NOT LIMITED TO)

AMUSEMENT PARKS - a few waterparks to choose from; from 
Whirlin’ Waters to Splash Zone to Splash Island.  Plenty for any family.
BEACHES -  if you’re in Charleston and you want a beach, try Folly 
Beach.  You just might catch sight of loggerhead turtles or a bald 
eagle.
BIKING/HIKING TRAILS - while this  park’s size and layout lend itself 
very well to longer walks and even biking within the confines of the 
campground alone, there are many trails in the area ranging from the 
Marrington Plantation to Wannamaker North Trail to Sawmill Branch 
Bike and Hike Trail. 
BIRDING (state bird - Carolina Wren) - try visiting Cape Romain 
National Wildlife Refuge (22 miles northeast of Charleston) and the 
Francis Marion National Forest.  You’ll see many of the 411 bird 
species found in South Carolina.
BYWAYS - the Ashley River Road Byway is  the road we took to The 
Gardens at Middleton Place.  It was a most beautiful drive!  Try it!
HISTORY - historical attractions range from the famous Fort Sumter to 
The Charleston Museum with it’s claim to fame being that it’s America’s 
first museum. The Gardens at Middleton Place, home to America’s 
oldest landscaped gardens, were very nice, though a bit pricey, indeed.  
Much to do and see.
R & R - a park conducive to a peaceful, restful, calm, and placid 
getaway, all generally within the property limits  of the park, be it in a 
city-setting or a nature-type setting. 
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